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Will Call Medical
pr0f. Tiernan

Experts Wlin aejjui m ..,

Wife's Child
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SS'l'Mwn'lty of 'Notre Dnme Law

cempol him te acknowledge
ebMl. le

AilfrnltJ of n (.en cur ""
That became known yesterday shortly

;..,,' .ie defcnie hnd obtained
i r (l.e tirclltnlnnrv henrlnc

FT- - Lilre of the iVnce Al W.

Hwlnki until September 14. The
vn Itli the rnau of two ntldi-fe- ul

attorneys retained by Peulln nt

a, iat moment wnM the Jilen.

Whlie reil'1" nnd hi attorneys maint-

ained silence eencernliiff the character
. .k. ,lpfense. I'ref. Tiernan. niter

V'..l- - mill line the hnny he
Js ami the two little girls l.e

If irn. threatened te
t ..1I' rnlntlnllR

nameless
rail;

with another Hetttli
STmatren. said te be the wife of a

TfnSJeary. be M. be will call na
". ,v tmeses te substantiate this

Hiirge as he fays he can produce te
of Mrs. Tlernan'H alleged booze

ind tnlklms machine parties with the
rletblnff man in the lnttcr'n home while
Mn. Peulln and her two children were
tliltlng In Chicago.

This new CiinrRe cnuira auuuu-- r m-u--

drcles. which nlready are discussing
little but the "Peulln case." It was
Prof. Tiernan himself who revealed
(hat medical experts and nnalytlenl
chemist" probably will be called te prove
th paternity ei me iu

toy.
"I have had extended correspend-nc- e

t ltti Dr. I). Thudlcum. nn nuther-Jt- r
ea this subject In California," he

laid. "This kind of evidence Ik perf-

ectly admissible, but will have te be
corroborated by expert testimony.

"By tnKing n Mimpie ei nioea irem
the baby and another sample of Mr.
Pmilln's. Dr. Thudlcum tells me. it
will be simple te establish whether he
I) the father. I'mlcr certnla tess the
child's bleed will react te that of ltn
father, when there will be no reaction
from tlie bleed of any ether person."

Prof. Tiernan Is said te have had
bleed test made which shows that

he is net the boys rather, but this
does net prove that Peulln Is. That
can be rreed. he only if Peullu
Jrlll subjnlt te a test.

'lne ueiense, it is Believed, will be
hilt around the "blackmail" theory,
set with money as the alleged oWeet.
bat enforced continuance of the friend
ship nnd .social activities between the
tire families.

It will be contended, it is said, that
Prof. Tiernan sought money te defray
the detor's bill and offered te waive
this If the friendship remained un-
broken, the whole nffair being founded
la Mrs. 'Plenum's infntuutlen for
Teulln, which was net reciprocated.

trot, 'iiernnn s story, briefly, is that
Poulin wooed .Mrs. Tiernan und in-
duced her te visit his home en a premise
te marry her. Poulin is alleged te have
laid Ins wife had tuberculosis and
yeuld net live long.

The proceedings is quasi-crimin- pe
far. Poulin, if he should lese, would
me only te nay for the child's sup-
port. A criminal charge, however, may
irew out of the proceedings.

VOTE GOLDEN RULE ETHICS

Penna. Retail Jewelers Held Closing
Session at Alteena

I Alteena, Pa., Sept. 0. A cede of
tthlcs based en the (jelden Utile, similar
te the one passpd ut the nntlennl con-ratio- n

at Cincinnati, wns adopted by
tcePcnnijlvnnln Ilctull Jewelers' Assoc-
iation at the closing session of the con-Tuiti-

here je.sterdny.
Wllliainspert was chosen ns the next

Wace of meeting. Officers elected were:
President, William V. Sellers, Alteena;
Tlce presidents, Themas .1. Aprvle,
Johnstown; .. P. Archlmld, Plalrsvl'lle;
P.G. Ulencr, Harrisburg; William M.
Bede, Philadelphia; W. W. Appel,
Lnncaster; V. h. U.uis, Philadelphia;
Herbert C. Keller, Allentown; secre-r- r,

William Sutten, Philadelphia;
treasurer, I. A. Dclsher, Heading;

beard, 3. Warner Hutchlns,
Philadelphia; Iea D. Carman. Philadelp-
hia; J. Clalre Crawford, Pittsburgh;
AMUBt Tech, Pittsburgh ; A. C. Gruul,
Bbarpsburg.

NAZARETH MAN SHOT DEAD
Xazarelh, Pa., Sept. (I. Paul Ke-We- b,

ferty-tiv- n years old, was found
Burdered Monday night in n lane near
Ue Dexter Portland cement plant, withm bullets in his body, one of which
rierced his heart. Prank Nicholas was
Uen into custody yesterday as a mat-
erial witness.
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WATERWAYS DELEGATES

Pennsylvania Named te Ge te
Convention In Maine Next Week
Ilarrlsburg, Sept. 0. (Hy A. P.)

Governer Hpreul today announced ap-
pointment .of the following ns delegates
te represent Pennsylvania at the Atlan-
tic Deeper Waterwnys Convention In
Pertlnd, Mc, September 11! te lfi:

Mayer William A. Magec, Pitts-
burgh J J. II. Zcrhey, Hr., Pettsvllle;
M. J. 0. Smeyer, Pheenixvllle; William
1. Dornn, Urlstel ; Orergc W. Thern
con, Walllngferd ; .1. K. Ostcrtng, Cel-uinb- ln

; Mayer W. T. Itiunscy, Chester;
A. l' Damen, Jr., Darby; C. Prank
Williamson, Media; Tlieuum It. Stock-ha-

Merrlsvlllc; Henry Palmer, Lang-hom- e;

William J. Cnnlrn, Vincent dc
P. Ilenllersen. Jeseph K. Costelle,
Henry C. Dunlap, .Tnmes It. Owllllnm,
Theodere Justice, It. Lincoln McNeil,
I). J. Murphy, Jr., Heward J. Saegcr,
Oeergc A.'KInn. Geerge D. Van Sclvcr,
W. 1). Shepherd, Walter K. Woolman,
Philadelphia ; II. Paul Panics, Ambler:
the llev. II. A. V. Voyt. Cynwyd. and
W. K. Headley, Chester.

NOTE WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Exposition Will Be Held In New
Yerk September 18

New Yerk. Seat. 0. The part that
women are plnylng In the business nnd
professional world will be visualized nt
nn Exposition of Women's Activities,
whlcji will open September 18 here
under the nusplces of the New Yerk
League of llusincsn and Professional
Women, Inc.

The exnosltlen. It Is snld. will nreve
Just hew far nnd rapidly women have
come along In the commercial field In
the last few years. Membcre of the
League nru actively Identified with many
Important buslnes and professional
lines. Mrs. Elizabeth Sears, presi-
dent, says: "We are no longer nn
experiment In the business world nnd
It Is new up te us te show that we nre
te he an asset and net a llnbllity
there."

Many firms nnd organizations art
prepnrlng exhibits,

FIGHTS JAPANESE LEASE
I Angelas Calif., Sept. 0. Sena-

eor Johnsen nnneunced here yesterday
lin had telegraphed te the State and
War Departments nt Washington ask-
ing that they glve their attention te n
reported proposed lease by Japanee of
ten acres nt White Point, near Fert
MacArtliur. I'nur.
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Army Airman Completing His
Ocean-te-Ocoa- n Flight Must

Now Ge te

BOYISH GRIN AT THE FINISH

ill Uiecfalrit Prctt
San DIcke. Cnllf.. Sent, fl. Having

eaten today hlfi" first breakfast since
utartlng bis nlr dnsh from the Atlantic
emit te the Pacific, Lieutenant James
II. Doellttle. army nlrmnn, who late
yesterday completed his flight here from
Jacksonville, Fin., in record time, was
busy with plans for his next flying nslc.
He has been Instructed te report for
duty nt McCook Pield, Dayton, O., and
plans te My there, stnrtlng Friday, In
the specially constructed de Hnvllnnd
plane which brought him here safely
from the Atlantic coast well within
twenty-fou- r hours.

Lieutenant Doellltto no signs
that lie was worried about bis new task.
and, according te all rules of the living
game, be ought net te be anxious about
it, for he hns plenty of time te make
the flight and Intends te take It In easy
stages, Instead of with only one step
ns en his illght from ocean te ocean
yesterday. He Is remembered here ns
one of these net In the habit of worry
ing for In the famous airplane flight
of November 'M, 11)18. when 'J12 air-
planes took the air here at eno time
te celebrntc the ending of the wur,
Doellttle led n quintet of "stunt" filers
who put en every net then known in
aerial daring.

Doellttle showed much of thnt en-
thusiasm when he landed here just be-

fore dusk yesterdny. The most appar-
ent feature en his landing, perfectly
accomplished, after n grind of mere
than twenty-on- e hours In the nlr, was
n wholesome boyish grin. Doellttlo told
of his start, of running Inte n storm,
hew he reso from, the storm zone, and
scudded

Lieutcnnnt Doellttle made an average
of about 101 miles en hour. When he
reached Imperial Valley and snw the
two pacemakers from Heck well Field,
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WILLIAM J. DURN3

International Detective Acsncr, Ine.
Woolworth Uuildlne

New Yerk

May 5th, 19X1

Mr. Kins C. Gillette,
co Gillette Razor Ce ,
liosten, Man.
My dear Mr. Gillette!

I am ulad that you a9ied me about my
Gillette raiar. The old one 1 have used, I

tlieunlit repreented the luflt word In Bliavlnc
comfort, hut the new and Improved Glllettu
certainly Is proving te be a Rcnulne revelation.

I am sure you knew bow well we think of
your razerB, for lnt year we presented nearly
n theut and Glllette Safety Karen ut Christ-
inas tlme te our various friend and never
was there a mero Genuinely appreciated holi-
day Rift- -

Please accept my slnccreconcratutatleni
en the remarkable strides you liave inade in
Improving Glllette Razors.

Sincerely
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Be sure te have your
dealer show you the

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhangins Cty
Channeled Guard
Micrometric Precision
tutematic Adjustment

L
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Captain William Randelph nnd Lieu-

tenant C. L. Webber, waiting te ac-

company him en the last lap he op-

ened tip wide" his liberty meter and
enmn nt n speed estimated at He miles
an hour.

Snn Antonie. Tex., Sept. 3;T(n7 A'
P.) The record nlrplnne flight from
the Atlantic te the Pacific Coast by
Lieutenant Doellttlo will be n stimu-ln- nt

te rapid development of aeronau-
tic In the United States. Lieutenant
Colonel C. C. Culver, nlr officer of the
Kiglith Cerps Aren, declared today.

r'The plan of the army nlr service,'
said Colonel Culver, "is te locate n
large Hying fleet en each of the coasts
and eno In the center of the country, at
Hnn Antonie. y such ft system, each
of the three lleeta would be
by the ether two. Lieutenant Doe-littlc- 's

flight bears out, also, the pos-

sibility of fast courier service between
1110 two coasts in nine ui ciuriivu.

NEGRO WARNED BY HAND

N. Y. Editor Gets 8evered Member

of White Man In Package
Veur Vnrli. Sent. (1. A Dockage con

taining the left hand of a white rann
nnd a letter signed "K.K.K." threaten-In- g

murder, was received yesterday by
A. Philip Randelph, editor of a Negro
monthly mngnzlne, the Messenger. The
package, which bore a wrapper marked
''Frem a friend, New OrleanB," was
opened by the police.

'Plin iMIer wnrneil Randelph te keep
out of white men's movements and te
unite with ins own race, iinnuuiiiu
ni.i i.A t.nltnt.iwl If n.fin ntnt tiv pripmleq

In the Seuth, nnd thnt it referred te n
recent controversy between nimseu nr.u
Marcus Gnrvey, president of the Pre-
visional Republic of Africa nnd editor
of the Negro World.

URGES INSURANCE HEAD

Donaldsen Pleads for Concerted Ac-tle- n

by Commissioners
Bnampscntt, Mass.. Sept. fl. An ap-

peal for concerted action by State in-

surance commissioners In the interest
of sound insurance practice was made
by Themas R. Donaldsen, Pennsyl-
vania commissioner, In his address ns
president at the annual meeting of the
Insurance Commissioners' Convention
yesterday. He urged the employment
of a paid executive te be located In some
central State with the responsibility
of codifying nnd unifying policies
formulated by the convention and serv-
ing ns n cleering house of Information.

Whats

CITY GETS UNTAXED TAXES
Procton, Mass., Sept. 0. Declaring

that yearn age when he was In business
In Rrockten he was net taxed enough,
a man signing himself "A Friend,"
sent te City Treasurer Calvin R. Bar-
rett a certified check for $500, drawn
en the Rank of Italy In San Francisce,
urging thnt It be added te the tax
budget.

SHAVE, BATHE
and SHAMPOO

with the same cake of

SUN RIVER SOAP
made with the famous Sun River
Mineral that exudes from a rocky
ledge near the Sun River, Men-

tana renowned for centuries for
its healing qualities. Contains rare
organic sulphur. Makes a rich
creamy latner. Invigorates and
rejuvenates the skin, leaving it as
soft as a baby's. Use It every day.

At the drug store, 25c the cake

Snn River Ce., 10H Broadway, N. Y. C

JlJIIlillllllWllimWIBIIIlllElflilimillllJIIIIillllll.JllllII

The finest butter In America!

Ask

47c"
In our Phlla Camden
and Suburban Stores

ipBlvflffl
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where you see
a RED Diamond

avs News
in Philadelphia

net an item in the papers
that means so much te men as

a five minute talk with any dealer
who shows the Red Diamond in his
store window.

The most practical kind of advice en better-
ing your daily shave illustrated with the New
Improved Gillette.

Yeu may think you are getting new every-
thing in shaving that a razor can give you.

Or you may knew vaguely that something
isn't just right about it

But remember this
Yeu have still te experience the last word of luxury

in shaving.
Only the New Improved Gillette can give it te you.

Metre SAFETY
RAZOR

SBPTEMBElt e; 1922 ' ' ' ' W ' jfe ;

When an artist
makes a picture
When an artist sits down te make a picture he asks

himself two questiens:

"Ifhat is the thing J. want to show?

"JFhat is the best way of showing it?"
That may be one reason why pictures sometimes

tell mere than words de.
'A geed picture of the thing you have te sell can

rouse the imagination of the reader. He can see him-

self owning this thing and using it. He feels a desire

te possess it. He considers buying it.

A geed picture can de these things.

But a geed picture demands geed printing, and
geed printing requires geed paper.

Printers understand this. A careful printer will, if
his customer lets him, select a paper for a job of print-

ing that will print pictures the way they should be

printed.
Your printer can help you te better business by the

use of better printing.

BALTIMORE

better
paper

better
printing

"Making It Easy te Plan Printing"
is the title of a icrles of books en
better direct advertising which

printers and advertisers can secure

en application te distributors of
Warren's Stindard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Jmbard68oe PHILADELPHIA Attain ijei

WASHINGTON

H-

I aaaaaW I II M H

WII.KES-BARR- E

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Jmbard 6pje6pj 609 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia tSlfain 6pgi
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Detvn down from the skies drops
Qray Qoese te that precise spot of his choice
upon the surface of his wild lake. Ne

no wasted effort, no lest motion
here. Wings neck feet
he steps almost ever'
come. the mind's mastery of

the force,

When Science the of
you have

The Wills Salnte Claire meter,
with cams and gives you that

of power. The
balance of the car, the soft yet strong action of
the brakes create the feeling of
safety the force

t
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WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
rtrui'ghf.

crystal
indecision,

banked, arched, braced,
instantly. Momentum

Perfect balance,
muscle, driving perfectly controlled.

approximates perfection
Nature, engineering achievement.

eight-cylind- er

overhead valves,
realization limitless perfect

immeasurable
driving perfectly controlled.

Wills Saintc Claire Ce. of Pennsylvania
W. J. FOSS, 'resident

.'031.S0S3.S035 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
cMoterS.Garsyp

CC.M.W.CO.
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